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CEO. 3. D3RRIS,

Attorney anil

liniX PRACTICE IS TUB COURTS
of the Second Judicial District and in

Court of this State.he
SiJial attention given to collection and

matters in probate

L. BILYEU,
J

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law,-kuo- exb

city, oregon.
rRACTICE8 IX ALL THE COURTS OF

this State. Will give special attention
to collection and probate matters.

OmcK--Ove- r Handrick & Eakin's bank.

Washburne it Woodcock

tCUUKN'S CUT, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. jy8ra3

8. W. CONDON.
1IOKU1H.OEO. A.

nnwnnM W rim? UTS.

EUliENEClTY, - - - OREGON

OrnoB Over Robinson & Church's hardware
trt. -

GEO. M. MILLER,

ittarns and C.cunsjllor-at-La- x, and

Ileal Estate Agent.
HUGKXE CITY, - OliKGO--

Oil ice formerly occupied by iiiompsnn
llean.

J E.

KUrtKNB CITY OREGON.

Sieciul uttentioi inveii to Probate business

tnd Abst.acts of Title.

Office Over Grange Store.

T. W. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth etreet, where Dr Shelton

ormerly resided. .

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
C1AX when not professionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Treaby
eriun Church.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORN EY-AT-LA- W ,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

WILL .PRACTICE IN ALL THE
? Courts of the State.

Special attention Riven to real estate, ele-

cting, and prohpte matter.
Collecting all kinds of claims against the

United States Government
Office in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

B. P.
INSURANCE AM REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DES1RAIJLEI Farms, Improved mid Unimproved Town

property for sale, on oay trm.
Property E:nt;d and Heats C.llected.

The Innininiw Ciunpanifs I repn-wti- t nre

amonir the Dhlent ai.il oi"tt Keliible, and in
the Prompt andEgi'lTAR'.K adjustm nt of thfir

"sen Stand Sf.. oxd to None.
K hnro of ynr pitri'ii !,' M

Otfioe up stairs, ov-- r the (iranf Str
i:. F. I) titKIS.

J. DAVIS,

Tailor.
OPENED A SHOP OX NINTH

Strict .pMit th- - Star lULrv, lirr
he i prviir,.Hl Ui l' .11 km - of work irf .

in hi line.
A I ir lit ick of Fh 1 .tin on hnnd f"r

eu'imtrii to lft fptn '

Kwirin anil cIcaiiiih; '"r prouu t'y. St
'cti in .nriiit---l- .

Ku-r- N v. 6, lW. tf '

rl
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Henderson,
THE LEADING

FURNITURE &
I N Hi FAKING

House in Eugene. Corner 7tli and Wil. Sts

CI Sole Agents for Eugene City, r) ,
3 FOR THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED wm(

7 W -G- OLD AND SILVER SHIRTS. n
I ktfj We are still at the old reliable "OraiiKe Store," Yj
I l-J- l and can sell you anything that you want to eat '"J

XJJ or wear, ffft
" Cheapfr Than the Cheapest. .

Have to

Marx' building
They have a complete stock of

Watches, Clock, Jewelry
-ALSO

A large invoice of

liAUKEK GUfl WOltKS!

MS BARKER. Expert Gun-Smit-

Stock ot Guns and Am-

munition on hand,
KKUXK - - - OREGO.V.

C. Harx.

Barber Shop and Bath Rooms.

Hot and cold tutbs always ready during
the week.

First door north of Dunn's new block.

TAf.X'va thatare fretful. peevish
jV3 VVT crog,i or troubled with

Windr Colic, Teething Pains or

Stomach Disorders, can be relieved

at once by using Acker's Babr Soother.

It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence is afe. Price 25 cents. Sold by

Osbu.ii i i .., Eu,ene.

C. M. COLLIER.

Attorney-ntJia- w

OFrTCE: At Court nonsc, County Sur-

veyor's riHm.

I off-- r for sale It'll feet business proper-

ty cm Williim tle'stie--t. on wliieh the buyer

can double his aithin to yars.
Geo. Al. Muxi a

& Musical Instruments.
-

Chris! otiai goods.

It. 15. Cochran & Son,

Ileal Estate 'Agents.
Kusine City, Oicoa.

Will attend to general Real Estate business
such as buying, selling, leasing and renting
farms and city property, etc. Omce on south
side of Ninth street.

H. F. McCornack, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON

Groceries & Provisions

HAVE OPEXEI) OUT A LARGE ANDI .Select Stock of

GROCERIES, CICARS, TOBACCOS.

MISCELLANEOUS COODS, Etc.,

Which I intend selling at Fair and Reason-
able PlilCKS.

GIVE IvIE A. TRIAL.
CjTO.'i Mwmir. lin'Mini, Euytne City, Or,

('. (i. OAKKISON.

Orders fur Seiieer Kntle fruit tress may
be left nt the (irange store; ulo Mr. Urown,
on Eighth strei t will lave them for sale.
Three year idd haul, tl peur tr. es ill be $12
a htii.d'rei!, sxalh r oni a Other trees
cheap. OuviLL ParifS, Prop

V-- r would enjoy your dinner
J .j and are prevented hj Dyi-Tr)';i- a,

use Arkcrt Iyfpep! Tablet.
They are a poeitive core for Dysperwis, In
d:gut:icn, llatulcncy and Constipation.

V e guarantee them, ii and CD centfc

0.burn t Co. Luirene,

C TY

Turlfy Vbur'Hiood.
Bodily and menial health deiiend nrn

ft heal. by condition of the blood. lh
blood purllculariy in tho sprmcr mil
iummcr niouihi. become, cl ifrtfod with
impurities, which pouon It ami (jenei ate
di.oa.e. A uarmlust blood p. riller 1

necessary to roatora a healthy tone.
Tfe bosl purlUer and louio known 1

Bwifl's Hpe eiflo (3.8.B.). Of lit won-
derful purifying arti touio powort w
give a few tetiimoiilal:

Mr. Wni. A. b ebo.il, with Goorp P.
Rowoll & Co., ll) Npruc Btwt, New
York, writes: 'l fcol it my duty, for
tho bcneiit of others who may bo af- -.

flictod aa 1 wut, to wrltoyou tins luttor,
which you can us In any way you
chooso. I luffs red pi-e- pain from
bolla, nil over my 'neck; I conld not
turn my head wiiliouta utepain. After

, trying all tho usual renieilieii, and hnd-vlr-

rollef, lU'od ono b tile H. B. b.,
and very sooaT w.is entirely relieved of
my 'Job' Comlortert.' Nour not ft

ia of my affliction can be seen."
Air. Si 8. Ham. in, Winston, N. C,

writes : "I use ll overy sprniR. It al-
ways builds mo up, Riving nioarpeilts
and diirettion, and enablinir ni to stand
tlio hot tununor Ouv. On usiut It I

oon becom, strong of body and easy of
Blind."

Mr. C. E. Mitchell, West V3d Bt.
Ferry, New York, wntos: "I veighed
llO pounds when I began taking your
niediclue, and now 1W pounds. I would
not be without H S.S. for several times
its weiRhtin gold."

Treatise on Blond and Blcln Dlsoost
Dialled froo. Tus SsrirTSPsnrio Co.,

Drawer U, Atlauta, da,

What Is It!

That produces that beautifully Koft com-plvx- inn

and h nvea no tracea of its applica-
tion or injurious effects? The aimwer, Wia
dom's Robert i no accompliidifs all this, and
is pronounced by ladies of taste and refine-

ment to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted hainiless and
matchles. F. M. Wilkius, aent, Eugene
City.

By the Infest methods iu use by Eastern
dentists high in the profession, Henderson is
enabled to produce equally n desirable re-

sults in fine gold fillings. Otllco mime plaoe,
Hayes' block.

E. R.LUCKEY&CO.

Agents fob Ihikiuckk & Scukuk I'iiktaiu- -

tions.
Punish Mother Tinctures superior in

preparation to uny iu the mnrket.
HyihaKtine l oiiuo-o- ne of the nnest coin- -

pounds lor debility and lost vitality.
llomeopiitlne mother tinctures iiml 1 run- -

ratii'tis fiO per cent stronger limn llnid n- -

tracts; prices the same as Eastern establish
ments.

Seciiil nttetition Is called to the R. & 8
tinctures. He sure mid metitiou 11. & a
when prescribing, A full supply always on
hand at E R. Luckey ,fc IVs. '

T ntrtlijirt (' IT.iri.1ittiti am Ilia tifilii airniitu
for th cttlolimtcd Bnm'rior NtoveH. Tuk-

your wik- and iook m uicui.

T .:..( ..,... ..Mi XT ...laMnn,U t vi m (tifji Milt ll u ii v it it i nuu
DentiKt, And iuv your oj)i'Mti UK ptTfonued
n ii KKiiiiin in inner.

M.iorn'ri lti.vi.iih'il U. niMilv rpLMilutpH and
bull U up all the orgiuiH of the huuiun sya- -

o i.i i... i... ........ r :,...
veiil. ouiu oy L.ileni xotshlriln

Dr. Taylor's 7 Ouks Compound, purely
vecotuble, puNitivelv cures rheumatism, neu
ralgia, toolhiicbe, sieh headache, crump col- -

in, cholera morbus, complaints peculiar to
fi mules, cold or cough, hives, chills slid fe
ver, piiiiis around the heart, eiysipelus,
phthisic. UK .ikik Taylor.

sold by Usliurn A (Jo, tlruj,'glnls.

fr Ceo K Craw has the sole agency for ah
brand, of the celebrated Tansil Punch Citfar..

Wood Wanted.

All kinds of good, clean fonr-fo- wood
wanted by the Winter .

Wood taken in exchange for pictures to
any amount, until Sept. 1st, 't)8.

Inquire over A. V. relers store

riioto-Coninan-

Iiest facilities for enlarging pictures to
any size and a superior quality of work
guaranteed.

Krniisse & Klein have just received the
finest fl French kill shoo ever brought to
Eugene. Lidies call and see them. We

have them in Upera and r rencn toes.

Tl..ll..m will luln nit Ifiiwla fif nrnfltlcA

eggs, bacon, butter, chickens and everyihiug
at oetter prices man anyone eisi-- in mwii.

ROYALISS "! J N

P0VMB
Pure.

Hits pow'er er varies. A marvel of pur
ity. tin.'h an 1 wl olenn-n.- -. More

th hi tb oreir.ary kind, and cannot he
j. 1I in commit im with e of low

list, ali.-r- Wri.lit.lnm or ).' -- nhsle powder.
Hold only in can.. Hotal Baking Powder
Co., Iu6 WU tt., N. V.

ChisUt Nttlioa

Covcriinient Work at Yaqulua.

The appropriation lor the Improvt ments
nt the entrance to Ynquina U iy is now avail-abl-

and Cipl. Yoihig hss orih-re- ih it the
Inning" to the caused by early Hpring
tides this Benson be at once repaired, and
precautions tk-i- i to prevent a recurrence of
the disaster. The major portiou of the ap-

propriation will prohnldy lie expanded ill the
cousiriielion of a short ji tty nimu the north
side of the Imv, in pursuance u) a resolution
if Congress adopted at its present session.

The depth of water has lieen largely in-

creased by the work already accomplished,
but the people of that si el ion cannot brook
delay, and through Congress have mcured
the wherewithal for the commencement of
work upon the imrth side; h aving the south
side work to be lliii-- h' d bun-alter- .

-
- -

A Pktlur Thhkat Lm MeVay, in jail
al Corvallia (or slabbing his brother, has is-

sued this card Corvsllis people We publish
it simply on account of ill curious nature:
"I have woiked for the Republieiiu party
for thiity years and uev,r received a ceut.
Now I stand iu need of a little hell). I want
some two men to go on my bond for two
hundred and tifty dollars; or, to get that
moonlit of money, on the 'JUtli day o'. No
vember next. Now come up yon wooly
headed R. publicans, for if you don't I will
vote for 0 rover, Old Roman mid the wooly
horse. TliHt money or Iwnds has got
iu come with ll twenty dnyi from date of
Ibis article. Yours respectfully.

Advices from Grant county report that
Lake Mallmir, a body ol water that covers
more tbau 7 i square miles and has been
without outlet, is rushing through a subter-
ranean passage with a gleat lour. The liolse
is so loud and the shnnkageof wider is so
great as to attract much Hltention. It is
said that miles of formerly submerged land
is now visible The account is meager. The
hike receives the waters of the lllitzeu river
and never oveiflowa. It is situaled ou a
rich, level plain with low shores. It is con-

nected with Luke Harney by a shallow chan-

nel OU feet wide and lilK) feet long. If the
subsidence trove permanent it may throw
(be Oregon Pacific survey some mile, further
south.

Charles T. Smith, candidate for the legis-
lature ou the Deinoorutio ticket at the last
election, ill Portland, was taken ill with ery
sipelai on the 201b and was conveyed to the
Oood Smaritati hospital, where he died the
-- iiuie day. About two mouths ago he won
lifi.eu thousand dollars in the Louisiana
lottery, wuh which he recently purchased
all interest in .the wholesale seed stole oi
d. Rowvu & Co., iu Portlnud.

Postal TlCLRiiBArn Ofllce hours on Sun
day from 8MU to 1010 a. m. -- and from 4:10
to U:oU p. m. Week days.sll business boura

u, r . L1IAW, oupi.

A WARNING.

The modes ol death's approach urevari-his- .

mill Hlntistic aliow coiielusivi v that
iimri- - nnrsoiis die from diseases of the llin m I

mill Iiiiiuh than nnv othi-r- It is iiiiiliahle
i hat everyone, without eX'eptlon, reoeives
vast numbers ol lunercie ueiuis imo me

st. in and win re these germs fall upon
sililable will I hey stall into llle and lit Vi foil
it first slowly and is sbowu by it slight tick-

ling sensation ill the Ihroat and if allowed to
continue th ir ravage they extend to th
lungs proilileing l;ousumpton, anil to tin
h, ml I'unsitiu eatarrh . Now till this is dale
gemus and if allowed lo proceed will iu time
cause ilc lli. At the onset you must set

. . . -- . ll. !.lwith promptness; allowing a com to go won-ou- t

Htteiilion is dang, runs ami may lose you
your life. As loon as you feel that some-

thing is wrong with your Throat, Lungs or
Nostrils, obtain a bottle of lloschie'a Ger-

man Syrup. It will give you immediate re
lict.

Notice.

Farmers if you want money bring all your
old iron, copper, brass, eto., lo W. Sanders.
He pays the highest cash price. New York
Storo.

Why yes We ask you to note
that we carry the largest ami best stock of
Tea south of Porthind. We buy direct from
the importer. We nllow Vou to me, kt.W or
smell what you buy, or will give you a sam-

ple to let you And out just what kind you
want. All favorite and tried brands always
in stock. Prices to suit the times from 25
cts up, We also have A full aud fresh stock
of groceries eto,

Pinnc Tr Co

Oregon State Fair I

THE TWENTY-EIGHT- H

ANA' UAL STATE FAlIt
Will be held on the Fair grounds, near Salem,

commencing ou the

17TK OF K1CPTKMI3ER,
And continuing one week. Cash pre-

miums to the amount of

$15,000! $15,000!
Will ls awarded for agricultural, mechanical
and stock exhibits, works of art and fancy
wo k, and for trial, of d.

The premiums nnV red have lawn Increased
in many cue., and new clss.es have been add
ed, No entry fee charged in division. .1, K,
L and Q.

A field of horse, are entered.
and there will lie apleii'lid contest of running
and trotting each ilay.

.'i he dilietent trnusirtatinn companie. will
make liberal reduction, in fare, and frrlullts.

rSprcial attention is csllisl to the premium.
ofTei.d for county exhibit of grains, gnuwei
and fruits.

Kntiiys will lie received In the Secretary',
orl'ue, in Salem, beginning six dny. before th
fair, and on the fair Kroumls from Fridsy be-

fore the fair. Ptrsnu. il.sirin to exhibit in

ilivinii.ru J, K, O, P and l are reqtr.tel to
make their entries on Friday and Saturday be-

fore the fair if possible. All entries close :U
Monday, 17th, at 1M p m.

PRICES OF ADMISSIONS
Coupon ticket for men (ii ''ays), 82 .V);

coiqsin ticket for women (six days), tl; day
tic et for men, W cent; dsy ticket fur wie
men, Ti wnts; ticket to the grand .tand at
ns'k tr. k for males over 12 yen, 'ii oruta;
ladies to the grand stand free.

Tlios desiring i purchwe fxsith. will apply
to the Secretary.

rxiid to the Secretary at Sem fur a pre-m- i

u iu list J. T. CRLCitl, Secretary.

ARB.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

'neTlve.ti.er.willlHiclarBedat

'Counsellor-at-La- w,

,Uoriicys-..t-l..i- w.

Attopncys-Vit-Lsiw- ,

FENTON,
Attopney-iit-l.a- w.

IIAUllIS,

DORRIS,

Merchant

&'.

removed

New

Absolutely

Tho rondlt'tou Cow.

Th Pendleton cow now climbs treis toeat
the foliage tint of her reach when on the
ground at least she does the next best
thing lit about I j o'i ).iek a speci-
men of Ihe terror known as the Pendleton
c'W came along Webb utreet in front 'A the
Catholic church, and aw the green leaves
mid r branches of the trees that were
Hood, bill out of reach, lint she was equal
10 the eniereiiey. The trunks of the live
are yet siimll, and the ground loe, anil the
protection aroutid oneur two of th.-i- has
been removed So sh simply sidled up to
the tree, laid lli-- r weight against it. pushed
11 ovi-- uutil the top was within easy reach,
and then proceeded to eat it up. Th- - Pen-
dleton oow is a dnisv. Several dofr-- of
them are at large all night, and every one of
them is a full of the ib vil as au egg is of
meat East Oregolliall.

Crook CoDNrt Ji'ihiisiiip he case of
the Comity Judgeship of Crook county is
causing considerable talk, ou account of ihe
death of Judge Johns. The case is some-
thing like this; Judge Johns was elected
County Judge In IKHii, in place of a prede-
cessor who resigned, and in 18h8, lWues
stood as candidate for the ofllce, claiming
that Johns had been elected to fill only an
unexpiied term, and that his successor
should be chosen in 1SH8. Johns claimed .

that he was elected for the regular term of
four years, and his term of ofllce would
therefore not expire until 1S9H. Governor
Ptiihoycr any. he will investigate the matter
and act according to hat he believes to be
just.

Pan Francisco, Aug. 27 The steel ram
of the new cruiser Kan Francisco now being
constructed nt the Union lion Works in this
city, was cast y nt the Pacitln Rolling
Mills. The result of the casting w ill not be
known until the metal has cooled. hieh
process will take several days. Nearly two
months have been consumed in gelling the
mold made. About twenty seconds w. re oc-

cupied in pouring iu the metal after it had
been properly mixed. There wer over
20,()(K) pounds of molten steel In the huge
ladle when it was trundled to the mould.
The operation was witnessed by a large num-
ber who had been invib il. When finished
the prow will weigh 1:15,0110 pnuiidH, making
it 2000 pounds heavhr than that of the
Charhstowu, which was cast tit the same
place,

Jacksonville Tunes: While returning
from Cinuabar and near Kettle Camp last
Tuesday, J. C. McCully had a big fight with
a she bear of the "mealy nose" species. He
had shot ihe animal in liie mouth and she
ran off. Jim pursued her and espied one of
her cubs iu the brush. Without thinking f
consequences he shot it, and bawling loud-
ly it rolled down Ihe mountain aide. With
a fierce growl the old bear turned and
charged on him, but his gun did not work
well and he could not fire until the animal
whs within twenty feel of him. Fortunately
tho shut was fatal.

From Ihe report of J. F. llrown, Grand
Record, r of the A. 0. U. W., it is learned
that there was hut one death iu this

during August. I'uiswas Mr. C. M.
Chambers, ol Virions Lodge No 19, a,

1). C. who died August 3, of bronchial
phthisic. Th-r- is no assessment for this
month. There is a balance of $.121") 70 in
the treasury. Iu the i ighty-niii- lodges In
the jurisdiction there aie 1212 members. Of
thi. number 4' 02 are in good standing,
while 18il are suspended for non payment of
dues, etc.

Fif v white billions aiiived iii Albany
Saiiiiilay from California, via Yaqnina, and
went at once to Ihe front to work on the
Oregon Paeiflo railroad says an Albany ex-

change. About lbO Chinamen iilso came ou
the Inst trip of Ihe Willamette Valley to en-

gage in this work, and oilier while laborers
from San Frnliri-c- o will arrive on the next
trip of the steamer. The seal city of men
occasioned by the busy harvesting season,
is what brings men from California to

in this railroad work.

An exchange says there are three charao-ter- s

for whom he thinks thero is no forgive
ness here or hereafter: The man ho mis-

treats the wife of bis bosom and Ihe chil-

dren whom God has giveu him; who refuses
lo pay his siibieriplioiiorndvertisitig bill, and
he who imbues his hand iu the blood of a
fellow.

The Democracy of Oregon are going to
have a bruu new $20,000 printing ofllce in
Portland. S niilor Hearst, of California,
lakes :iO,ll()0 of the .apital slock and the
Democracy of Oregon take $20,000. Uudei
Ihe plans promised, with practical manage-
ment, there need he no such word as fail. --

Astoria Transcript.
. . -- , i

Duvis, the tdlor, has just received a large
stock of Imported and domestic goods of tb
latest Spring and Summer styles. Cull and
examine his stock.

For Salr. Four yoke of broken work
oxen and rigging for sale cheap. Cattle and
owner are at Elmiru, Lane county, Oregon.

At.rx A. Fosris.

Mothers !

Castoria is recommended by physicians for
children teething. It is a purely vegetable
preparation; ila ingredients are published
around each bottle. It is pleasant to the
taste and absolutely harmless, It relieve
constipation, regiilatea the bowels, quiets
pain, cure diantiu'ii and wind colic, allay
feverishueaa, destroys worms, and prevent
convulsions, soothes Ihe 'child and gives it
refreshing and natural sleep. Castoria i

the children's panacea the mothers' friend,
i)j doses, 33 cents.

City Taxes.

For the vear 18SS are now due and paya-

ble to F. W. A. Cram, Treasurer, at hie
ofllce. All taxes not paid by Ihe 2mh day of
Septemtier. 1888, will become delinquent,
aud subject to an additional Un pr cent.

It F Dokhu, Recorder.
Eugene City. July 2o, WH

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkins. tlia druggist.
is not selling "Wisdom' RoUrtiufior the
com ltiicu, the most elegant and only really
harmless preparation of its kind in the
world, aud sivixg a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.


